The Story of Etienne Brûlé
Adventurer - Coureur des Bois

I

magine that you are
an ordinary 16 yearold kid living in a small
town near Paris, France
in 1608. You are chosen
to join 34-year-old Samuel de Champlain who is
about to sail to the New
World for the second
time. This means leaving

your family and friends for a
long time.
The ship you will travel on is
made of wood and has no engines. It depends on the wind
to blow it to its destination by
means of sails.
You will be travelling over the - 1 -

Atlantic Ocean that has many terrible storms. Your journey will
take about six weeks, but could last as many as 20 weeks – you
never knew ahead of time.
There were no
washrooms on
board and you had
to use sea water if
you wanted to wash
yourself. Most people wore the same
clothes all through
the voyage.
Food was salted
meat and hard, dry
biscuits and drinking water sat in big barrels where it did not stay
fresh for very long. (Don’t forget there was no refrigeration.)
This is what happened to Etienne Brûlé. Let’s follow his remarkable adventures.
Champlain was looking for a way to go across our country to get
to China because the French wanted to trade with the Chinese.
That was why Champlain was going to the fort n Quebec.
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But it was very hard for the French people to live through the very
hard winters and many died. (Don’t forget, there were no supermarkets, no restaurants, and not much food grows in the winter.
If you wanted anything, you had to make it yourself – not easy to
do if there is no Home Depot handy.)
Also the French did not want to learn how to swim like the First
Nations people did. They wore heavy clothes and so when their
canoes tipped over, many French people drowned. They could
have learned many lessons from the Aboriginal people but not
everyone chose to do so.
The Algonquian and
Wendat people had
lived in this area for a
long time. (Wendats
were called ‘Hurons’
by the French.) Brûlé
made friends with
them and went to live
with them to learn
their language.
When Brûlé returned to Quebec in 1611, he looked and acted like
a Wendat. Some of the French did not approve of Brûlé because
of this. But the joke was that the First Nations thought that the
French were ‘savages’ because of the way they dressed that
caused them to drown, their heavy beards that were hotels for
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fleas and many
other things
they did.
Some of the
missionaries
did not like
Brûlé because
of his new
independent
lifestyle and
adventurous
spirit.
Brûlé went back to live with the First Nations. The French called
him a coureur des bois (a runner of the woods)– a free person
who abandoned his European culture in search of a better life.
Brûlé had heard stories about the the five Great Lakes and decided to explore them. In 1615, Brûlé and his Wendat guides set off
from Lake Couchiching (Orillia), and through the Narrows to Lake
Simcoe. They travelled along the portage route called the Toronto
Carrying Place – a trail along the Humber River and down to Lake
Ontario.
Because the
river was full
of rapids and
snaked back
and forth for
a great part
of its route,
it was actually easier
to carry the
birchbark canoes and sup-
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plies through the thick
forest than to paddle
along the river. They
got their food as they
travelled and slept in
the open in the forests.
So, no motor boat, no
highways, no GPS, no
insect repellant, no cell
phones. Not even a
Tim Horton’s! Quite a journey for a 24 year-old!
2015 is the 400th Anniversary of Brûlé’s
incredible journey
where he became the
first white person to set
foot in what would become our province and
our city. Brûlé made
many more journeys
after that, travelling
into what is now the United States.
Brûlé made a lot of money in because of the fur trade and at least
twice he returned to
France. On his last
trip, he got married
but when he was
on his way back to
Canada, Brûlé’s ship
was captured by the
English who were the
enemies of the French.
He managed to return
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the explorer’s route in 1615
the explorer’s route in 1621
other Brûlé journeys
* Quebec: Settlements and
forts of the collonial era
* Montreal: future towns

Brûlé’s journeys

to Quebec, but
the French and
even the First
Nations people
didn’t trust
him. Soon after, Brûlé, was
murdered by
a Wendat. He
was 40 years
old.

Brûlé lived a
life of incredible adventures. Unfortunately, we will never know the true story of this
man because we haven’t been able to find anything he wrote. He
went from being a young sailor to an explorer and an adventurer.
He helped to make a French/First Nations dictionary and became
rich enough to own two houses.
He came to a strange
country had the courage
to adopt the ways of
the people he met who
could survive our harsh
climate.
He did not always follow the rules and that
definitely got him into
trouble with some of
the groups he encountered. But he explored
our province and left
his mark on our history
forever.

Brûlé and friends at the
mouth of the Humber.

Drawn by C.W. Jefferys in 1933.
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Brûlé’s Route Today
Can you find your home?
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So, what history do you bring to us?
Are you recording it or will you be like Brûlé - letting others
speak for you, and maybe not the way you want them to?
And most importantly of all, how are you making our city, our
province, and our country a better place for all of us?

Activities will be held all across our province to celebrate this remarkable adventure. Société d’histoire de Toronto will undertake
a reenactment of Brûlé’s journey in which two men from Brûlé’s
home town in France and representatives from our First Nations
will travel from Orillia, along the Toronto Carrying Place and down
to Lake Ontario. They will pass through our community on Sunday, September 13.
Join the celebrations by either creating your own event or by joining the many organizations who are marking our Canadian History
in fun, exciting ways.
Please see http://ontario400.ca/en and
etiennebruleontario.wordpress.com
for more information on how you can take part.
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If you want to learn more, check out the following:
http://www.champlainsociety.ca/etienne-brule-paris-bourgeois-en/
http://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/m/article/etienne-brule-awealthy-parisian-trader/Étienne Brûlé: A Wealthy Parisian Trader?
http://www.parkreports.com/parksblog/remembering-french-exploreretienne-brule/
http://www.ameriquefrancaise.org/en/article-451/Étienne_Brûlé,_The_
First_Franco-Ontarian_.html
http://metis-history.info/metis1a.shtml
http://www.champlainsociety.ca/etienne-brule-paris-bourgeois-en/
http://www.cwjefferys.ca/etienne-brule-at-the-mouth-of-the-humber.
There are many other places to look - ask at your local library.
Illustrations created with HaikuDeck.

For more information on this booklet, please contact Barbara Spyropoulos (spyro12d@gmail.com) or Lawrence Day (lday@pathcom.com)
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